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rU County Oil Excitement.

SalMU Journal,

The local oil excitement remains
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I Staple and Fancy Sroceries

K Opera Houat) block, flain Street, Independence,
(Us

KhMnh mmm.m.m'i
Good trood at Itittlit

i Our goods art) first-clan- g,

IS All kindd of country produce bought at the Sjif

I S Higlient Market Price. ' W
V.

i Share of Your Patrona;s RsspeclfuIIy Solicited.

Commercial Muck, Wellington treet,

LOOK AT THE

I.lpman A Wolfe, Prlee.

No. 0171 Ladles H

Karat Uold Hunting
cane watch guaraiited 0

yeaw fitted with either
Walthaiu or '

Klglu
movements, 7 Jewel,
Price $10,00.

NnV 0178 Ladle 14

Karat Uold Killed

Crwn guaranted
SWyesm J5 Jewel, Kigm
or Waltbaiu movement.
Prlee $'.). BiGvcle

We would liko to oonvinco tho'Tublic tliitt we are

jcadGttiairteirsSoiling Wfttclti' nt rock bottom prices and in most canon

anvft von from 0110 to on ouch watch.

The high grade
Tho old reliable

Hiw

Prices Make Eany Selling. W

our prices as low as the

Cleveland,
Crescent, - ZSm

Prescription Druggist

A Han Slips Up
On it eviry time that he lakes his laun-

dry work outside of the Kalt-- Steam
I.tiundry to bedoue up. He flods "that
tired feelliK" stealing over him when he
note the diUVre ik-- In the exquisite color
and henutiful fiiiUh, saying nothing of the
(rood oonditlon in which your linens are
ruturned by the

Salem Steam Laundry.
VOL, J. OLMBTED, ProD.

IX)UOU8 D. OLMSTED, Mgr
Phon 411 230 Liberty it

2 ; The elegant linixhed Qendron,
g--- The Reliance, the king of cheap wheels

g Come in and examino our stock. We take
g pleasure in eliowing you our wheels whether 3
JgZ you wish to buy or not. 3
35! We carry also 5

A full line of Bicycle Sundries 2
I R, M. WADE & CO., I

A. J. Goodman, Mgr. ,2
MAIN STUEKT - - 'INDEPENDENCE 2

aiiaiaiaiiiaiiiaaaiiaiaiiiaiuiui

KE.W r.i. A 1..-- . .. t

(live your Son and Daughter s j

lUiahUMi r.dutntion, , ,

Behnke's
Commercial
College.

DAY AND NlflltT SCHOOL

In seeHloit all I be year iiireul
Riven toHhorlliaml mull.

Hettd for catalogue mid fit trial
liKHiiiia,

H.W.BBIINKE, 1'rliiclpnl.

corner Htieond, PORTLAND, ORfKlON

DIFFERENCE
O. A. Kramer & Co.,

Price Kieryduy.
LoillcalTlKarat (Jold

Killed ewe Ktmruiifed 6

year Waltlmin or Klgln

movement. f'J.00. A

saving ufl,00.

Ladles I I Karat Uold

Filled ctte l!0 year guar-

antee with Walthaiu or

Elgin movement, 15

Jewel, t!0 W. A aavlug

of$3.W.

O. A. KRAMER & CO.

Polk County Bank
iINCOHPOltATKl).)

MONMOUTH, ORKOON.

J, N.UAWI.KT, P,IrMI'BKU,
IHlt, IHWIIt, (whlw.

Paid Capital . .$30,000.00

DIItlXTOItM:
J. H, Hawley, P. L. Camplx ll. 1. M.

j, n. v. noiier, joun
II. Hltiuip, F. H. IWell,

Jim-iI- i I raven.

Transacts a Cencral Banking
and Exchange Business.

The Independence

NATIONAL BANK

Capital Btork, $50,000.00

a RiaarHnrao, abiuium nrwon,
C. W. IKVtXl, CMbltr.

DIRECTORS.

II lilm-hlH-r- I) W HfH.ru II K Bmltb
A NfU-u- i M W Hlewort

A nral Rankin aa1 aiphanr knttatu
tr.ni.rlKt; lomn n 1f, till. tlt,'uuald, com
m.n iil ct.dii. 'nt..t: dfno.it. roli1 on
cutrul arruuui ut)'i I clitck. Ulrl (Mid

ghii
i a , Monuments and

Head stones

Cemetery Work
etc.

For Draying)
....Call on....

F..M. SKINNER,
Independence.

Orders for hauling
executed promptly
and at reasonable
rates.

E. T. HENKLE, Proprietor
Hot and Cold Baths at all

Times,
INDKPENDBNCK - - OREGON

Are you looking
for a brush?

Not with Germany but a hair brush,
tooth . brush, or' a silver-polishin- g

brush, ,1 have a good all-brist- le hair
brush for 2"c. Tooth brushes, 5o up."

A. S. LOCKE,

Indeimndenee, Apr. 10, '01.

b the Editor:
I wtlced In your lnt issue a

statement that the farmers of the

Willamette valley are confronted

with serious loss to their flocks of

sheep, saying that fully one-thir- d

of the sheep have died 'within the

itst four months from the inroads

of the leech.

It is true that some slwp have

died with the leech in certain local- -

ties, tut it is very iillnkttdlntf to

say that nne-thlr- d of the sheep have

died In the valley much leas one- -

lalf as there are counties that have

tad no loss at all from leech or

any other cause, ''
The leech is no new thing, for

certain localities have had such

ossos before; but take Polk, Yam

hill and Benton counties and the

oss of sheep will not rem it 2 per

cent, and I am salisfltHi that in

cluding alt the valley counties, the

lost from any cause will not exceed

5 per ct iH, and the increase will

average belter than 100 jn--
r cent, a

ereat many running ns high as

150 percent.
We have the healthiest and hffav

iest shearlnu long-wo- sheep of the

long-woole- d breeds in the, Umtud

States; at least the most oomtont
judges have so decided; men who

have made sheen breeding a life

study. W. W. Pkucivau
'

He Kept Ills W
Twelvs year ago J, W. Nil II van, of

Hartford, Conn., scratched hit leg with

trusty wire, Iullttiitatloii and blood

polwonlug get m. For two years be

tunVred Intenaely. Then the beet doc-

tor urgod aiuptatton, "hut," he wrtles,
"I pmhI one botlle of Ekrtrlo Itinera
and I I S boxes of liuekleu'a Arnica
Halve and my leg waa sound and well

a ever." Kor Eruptions,' Kcsema,

Tetter, Halt Ilheum, Hon- - end nil blend

disorders Klcctrlo Hitlera line no rival

on earth. Try them, Ktrklmid Drug
Co. will guarantee eatiflhit or re

fund money. Only SO cents.

Harbor Uw Repealed.
A linrlur-lii!ena- e law. similar to

that now in force in Oregon, wat
repealed by the lute Nebraska leg-

islature, which the Omaha World- -

Hera t! thinks was wise, remarking
that thore "seemed to be grave dan
ger that tins 'examination' ntu was
ouua to bo run to extremes, ami
that in time we would have to buy
groceries 01 examined grocers,
meat from 'examined' butcher.'
have our shoos polished by 'exam-
ined' bootblack, buy our putters
from 'examined' newsltoys, order
our lunches from 'examined' wait
ers in restaurants guaranteed to
Dave an examined cook, as h is
we are ushered into life bv dulv
examined physicians and ushered
out by duly examined undertakers.
It is piling it on a little too thick
to make us depend on 'examined'
barbers. The barber commission
threatened to bo the forerunner of

for each trade and
profession, the only benefit thereof
iieins to those who secured places
on tht commissions and the accom

panying fees.."

A Ksglng, Knarlng Flood

Washed down aU-li-rt- line which
Chas. C. Kills, of LUbnn, Ia., had to

repair. "Hlaudlng wulat deep In ley
water," be writes, "gave me a terrible
cold and oough. It grew worse dally.
Fliiallv the best doetor in Oakland,
Nub.. Hloux City and Omaha said I had
Consumption and could not live. Then

beitau imlng Dr. King's New Dis

covery and was wholly cured by six

bottles." I'oaltlvely guaranteed for

Coughs, Cold and all throat and Lung
trouble by Ktrkland Drug Co. Prlee

6io and 11.00.

The Kugene Opera llouae company
ha filed article ol incorporation in the

department of state with L. S. Hooney,
F. L. Chamber and R. A. Booth at in

corporator. The company will erect

on opera houae in KitKene. The capital
ttock of $15,000 i divided into share
valued at $10 each.

"
Y E It A X (jltOLTS.

There Should be 110 diueas Work.

The fitting of tpeelauloa or. eyeglnaae
i purely a mechanical cctence, requiring
a thorough knowledge of refraction ami
the eye. the aim Ixiimr to correct He- -

lormftie of the eye, which are nearly
always congenital. The real science of
the work lie in the acientiat'a ability to
meaaure to an exact nicety the error of
refraction extming on account of theae
deformities. To make theae correction
we u commonly threo kind ol lenact
via: Uphere, oy'indur and prism.
Uaing theae lenaea leparately and in
combination with each other there can
be made more combinations all of
which are absolutely necessary than
are word in the Eiiuiiah lunuuimn,
Thia should prove to the average thinker
that there should he no auch thing a
gueHRwork, and that it cannot he done
by the "cut and try ' sys-
tem of mechanic. Therefore, when
your optician or ocnlist encourages you
to buy from him by tolling you if they
don't fit he will "change them," you nt
leaat have caime to loau confidence in hi
ability a a for the acientitio
fitting of glaRea farther from the "cut
and try" ayatein than any other known
cience, and if he cannot fit you the first

time, what aaaurance have you that he
can ever do it? He prove itt once that
lie la gueaatng at it.

Dr. A. T. Roberts hit a thorough
know lege of everything pertaining to the
eye, and ha all the latest acietititlc in-

struments neceaaary for the moat intric-
ate examination, and guarantee , Ins
correction to ne a perfect a can poa
Bible be made through artificial refine
tlon.

He particularly solicit 0 call from
those who have tried in vnin to gut pur
feet work In thia line.

Examination free.

Call for County Warrant.
Notice is hereby given that the under

sinned. Treasurer of Polk County, Ore

gon, is piepared to pay all County War.
rants issued prior to December 13lh,
1898.

Interest on above warrants will cease
on this date.

Dated at Dallas, Oregon, Apiil 10,

1901. "

E. V. DaiiTon,

County Treasurer,

Washington, D. C, Apr. 8, 1001

Uncle Sam has no idea of turn

ing show man, and as long as Agui- -

naldo is a prisoner, he will not be

allowed to visit the U. S. If he
lives up to the oath of allegiance
he has taken, and carries out the

promises he has made to General

MacAarthur, ha will eventually
become free. Then, if he has the

price, and wishes to visit the U. 8.,
he will be at free to do so as any
other resident of the Philippines.
But all that will take time, and
there is no probability of his exhib

iting himself in this country in the
near future. Soma of the thou
ands who are writing to the War

Department as to what ought to be

done with Agul naldo, are inclined
to be waggish. One of them sign-

ing himself "Tha roct of Winni-sook,- "

heads his communication
with this verso, expressing his idea

of the embarrassment of the Presi

dent and Secretary of War;
"What shall wo do with Aggie?

Pray what shall we do?

Elihu looked at William
William looked at Elihu."

The President easily succeeded

in persuading Governor Allen, of

Porto Rico, to withhold his resig

nation, although he came to Wash

ington for the purpose of presenting
it. lie will return to Porto Rico

about the 1st of May, but it is not

expected that he will remain more

than a few months longer. lie
says ihe island ia getting along all

right, and that after the 1st of next

M'ireh, when the tariff law, under
which the revenues for the support
of the island government are now
raised will expire, there will prob

ably be free trade with the U. S.

Mr. M. F. Rittenhouso, a prorul
nent Chicago lumber dealer, now

visiting Washington, said in the
course ol an interesting conversa
tion on the extensive ramifications
of his business: "Chicago has for

many years been drawing her lum
ber supply largely from Lake

Michigan ports. Rut in recent

years that has become well nigh
exhausted, and the supply has been

coming from Lake Superior porta,
but even that is showing Jgnt of

exhaustion, and we have to pur-
chase more and mort from central
Wisconsin and the South. The

Southern states in the immediate
future will send increasing quanti
ties to the Northern states. I saw,
the other day, a large consignment
of Arkansas lumber for Maine, once
famous for her lumber industry
It was to be used in the construct
ion of towers for windmills. How

ever, the mighty forest areas of .the

Pacifjo coast must eventuallr be

drawn on to oupply the eastern
cities. I was approached not long

ago by a gentleman who wanted to

sell me 4,500,000 feet of lumber on
Vancouver Island. That is a pret-

ty big quantity, but his timber

preserves were represented on the

map by what looked like little
dots."

It is an open secret in Washing-
ton that the Navy Department is
not favorably inclined toward the
Holland Submarine Boat Company

although a number of naval officers

have Bpokenvery highly of the
Holland type of boat, Admiral
Dewey among them. It was this

opposition that prevented legisla-
tion during the last session of Con-

gress authorizing the construction
of additional Holland boats for the

Navy. That this opposition is to
be continued is made plain by the
announcement that, by direction
of Secretary Long, the Naval Board
of Construction will prepare designs
for a submarine boat, to be submit-

ted to Congress with an estimate of

its cost.
Russia is having an inning in

Washington just now. .The U. S.

Government has officially stated
its satisfaction at Russia's policy
toward Manchuria, and now comes

Capt. T. M. Rees, a Pittsburg ship-

builder and maker of boilers and

machinery, with large and increas-

ing interests in Russia and China,
who said in a published interview:

"I know of a certainty that Russia

will never take under her flag Man-

churia or Mongolia. I can now

give with propriety a state secret,

showing how foolish has been the

cry against Russia, regarding Man-

churia. In 1893, a body of leading
Mancburians, accompanied by the

high priests and princes of Mongol-
ia and Jhibet, secretly went to St.

Petersburg and . called upon the
Czar, and offered a petition signed

by thousands of the leading citizens

praying for Russia to take the three

countries, they promising to furnish
the soldiers necessary to become

free from corrupt Chinese officials

and the Chinese flag. The Emper-
or told them he could not accept
the countries. Twice since, the
the same thing has been done with

the same result. If Russia had
wanted Manchuria, Mongolia and
Thibet, she could . have had them

without the asking every year for

the past eight years."

Wd Side ui Ongomag,
1
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JO. A. C ERANT, KJItof and rvttUhtr,

BUBSCK1PTI0N KATKS.
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Fame is very unjust. Can any-

one tell the names of Funston'i

companions? Yet each took the

same risk that he did.

The rights and wrongs of the

Venezuelan question are hard to

learn. IWhly two thirds, or pos-

sibly all of the stories on the sub-

ject are the concoctions of the rival

asphalt companies. Uncle Sam

should go slow.

Talk about bull head luck. A

man in New York found a ten dol

lar bill sticking to his bicycle tire

on commit home from a ride. Most

men oaly pick up tacks.

The efforts of the Kaiser to keep

his speeches out of the newspapers
shows a degree of intelligence that
wonld, hardly be expected Irom a

rf

perusal of the speeches themselves

Twenty-thre- e Chicago girls ate a

cake that had a dime baked in it,
and do not know which of them

got 'the coin. Chicago and St
Louis used to compete to see which

could produce girls with the largest
netlal extremities, hut we never

heard of a gullet contest
.

Colorado and Wyoming this week

report blizzards with immense loss

of stock. Note the contrast with

Oregon weather. At this writing-A-pril

17 the air is balmy and

everything is growing finely; the

days are warm and bright; wild

flowers are blooming and we'll soon

be able to go strawberrying.

TlilUbora is coins to have a
? w

street fair and festival next month

In the meantime old Polk County
with her varied resources, will plod

along in the even tenor of her way
and watch the processions go by

The Chicago Republicans got

exactly what they deserved that
ia thev eot left. They refused to

f "

nominate a first class man who had

been petitioned to make the race by

over 75,000 voters and named
machine politician in his place.

Reports from Salem indicate that
the dealers there are after contracts
for this year's hops and to secure

them they are offering 12 cents.

Growers, however do not consider
this anv inducement. As the Wkst

Side stated last week, the contract
does not secure to the grower a pos
itive assurance that his hops will

ha Liken at the contract price If

the market price is above the con

tract price his hops will be taken;
but if the market price is below,

some excuse will be made by the

speculator as to poor quality, not

properly dried, picked too green

picked too green, picked too ripe
moldy, etc., in fact anything so he

hide behind his one-side- d contract

that will allow him to back down

at the grower's expense. In this
section growers as a rule are averse
to contracts.

4

Apropos of the proposition to ad

vertise the resources of Polk County
a little. Mr. L. C. Gilmore informs
the West Side that on his return
from Texas he noticed a man with
a flaming badge on which was the
word "Spokane." This man seem

ed to make it his business to inter
view every man on the train, find

ing out where he was headed for

and what he was looking after.
He talked about Washington state
in general and Spokane Valley iu

particular. And as a consequence

nearly every man who was looking
for a home stopped off when "Spo
kane was reached even though he

had a ticket for Seattle. Mr. Gil-mo- re

is of the opinion that Polk

County will have to get a move on

if she wants to get any of the emi

grants that are now headod for the

west, and the best way to do it is to

advertise extensively by folders and
other means, telling the truth as to
our resources.

Mr. W. W. Percival, a loading
stock man of this county, in tr com

munication this week tells us that
the West Side erred slightly last
week in reporting on the loss among
valley sheep through leech. As

Mr. Percival makes a study of these

questions, he is better enabled to
make an authoritative statement
than one who gets his information
second hand. As Mr. Percival
states, certain localities no doubt
suffer heavily from this pest while
other places are not troubled at all.
A close reading of last week's ex-

tract would show that we had in
mind only those sheep that fed on
bottom lands; there are many sheep
that are raised entirely on high
ground and these of course were not

thought of. However we are glad
to print Mr. Percival's letter as

showing his interest in this matter
in particular and stock raising in

general,

"in statu quo" condition but then
ia every indication that eventually
steps will be taken to prospect the
lands whet oil indications have
been revealed. O. L. Chapel, sup-

posed representative of an Eastern
oil concern, continues in an effort

to Induce the farmers of Oak Grove

to bond their lands to the end that
the property may be developed but
hat not met with the success lis had

hoxl for. Some of the largest
land owners in the supposed oil

region have declined to bond their

lands and In thlt way have disoour

aged parties who have intended the

future prospecting of the lands,

In case the pending bonding scheme

fails to assume actual shape, there

it talk of organising a home com

pany with a capital stock sufficient

to work the lands and determine

the true nature of the deposits al

loged to exist. It is understood

certain of Salem's capitalists have

volunteered to subscribe stock null!

cient to carry into execution such

plans in case the largo corporations
fail in their efforts.

Weekly Crop Bulletin.

Portland, April IS, 1001.

OSH KRAti SUMMAMY,

The rst week line been dry and sun

shiny, with cool nights and moderately
warm l)i. On the morning of (lie

8th, Dili, 13th and l&lh sharp Irosts oc

curred generally throughout the state.

The maximum, or day, temperatures
la western Oregon ranged between A3'

an4 70, and the minimum, or night,

temperatures between 30 and 48. In

eastern Oregon the day temperatures
ranged between 44s and 70", and ths

night temiriurea between SS and 4(1.

The toll hat dried out very (sit and In

tome few sections In the southern putt
ol the ttate more rain Is wanted lor

pastures and gardens. Spring feeding
hat been ruihtd and it It nearly coin
Dieted on the hill lamlt in the WilUm

ette valley. Plowing for gardent, corn

and summer (allow It now in progress.
Gardent are very backward,

Fall beat is etuullng nicely snd be

ginning to Joint in tome setilluns. lu
color hat greatly Improved during the
week and the Hand It good, except on

very low land, where it yet eonllnuet
spotted and poor.

Except a lew complaints ol damage by

wire wormt in Umatilla county, no io

sect petit of consequence have appeared
in the grain fields.

Early-toa- n spring wheat, oalt and

barley are coming op to good ttandt tnd
are germinating quickly.

fall oatt snd rye are looking well.
Onion seeding It in prog reel, and

large acreage will be cultivated.
Ilopt are rather tlow In starting, but

thoee out are making a good growth
and their cultivation has begun In a

number of the yards.
The ranges are not in as good condl

tlon as otual at thlt teaton of the year,
but they have Improved during the
week, and Hock it tlowly gaining in

weight and Hrength.
Peaches, pears, plums, cherries, apri

cota, and the etrly varieties of prune

applet and ttrawberriet are in bloom,

Correspondent! generally report but

light damage to fruit by froatt, except
In southern Oregon, where peaches

apricots and cherriet are thought to

have been comlderably damaged.

There is a monotony iu the re

ports from South Africa that docs

not speak well for the enterprising
1 a a

censors, bvery week come tales oi

captures of millions of cattle by the

British and dozens of British
, by

the Boers.

The Government's lawyers have

succeeded in locating Captain Car

ter's stolen money and will take

steps to recover it. Probably the

noble captain will lose his own

lawyers as soon as the government
has carried through this little, plan

Why didn't Baron Schott von

Schottenstein shoot the chutes in

stead of shooting himself?

The editor and wile, naiully dlssgreei
very materially. She tett thing to

right and he writes things to tut. She

read! what other write and he write

what others read. She keeps the devil

out of the house as much at possible and

he retain lilin and could not go to pre
without him. She knowt more thing
than he write and he writes more

thing than the know,

We live by our blood, and on
it. We thrive or starve, as
our blood is rich or poor.

There is nothing else to live
on or by.

When strength is full and

spirits high, we are being re-

freshed, bone muscle and brain
in body and mind, with con
ttnual flow of rich blood.

This is health.
When weak, in low spirits,

no cheer, no spring, when res
is not rest and sleep is no

sleep, we are starved ; our blood
is poor; there is little nutri-
ment in it.

Back of the blood, is food,
to keep the blood rich. When
it fails, take Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the
whole body going again man
woman and child.

If you have not tried It, aend for free sample,
iia agrccauic uhc win aurpriiw you.

SCOTT & BOWNK, Ohemlat
1 Pearl Street, New York.

50c, and r no; all dragglut.

West Hide and Pacific Homestead

INDEPHNDENCE,

OREGON

foMF WW
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Kwpectfully Your,

Two recent legal tU'cVmn are of

Interest to physicians. One holds

that a physician can refuse to att-

end1 a patiet t if he wishes; aiul tl e

otla--r that he cannot leave a patient
after once commencing to attend
him without due notice. lWlh seem

to he just.

CLKASaiNO
TtlK CATARRH
lllCAI.INfi

tt itK run &VfSSaJ
CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm

tMf and pltaMut U

KM, CullMlH o
(tru.

i tan q.itrltlr htnrhl.
OIvm Italiaf at "nr.

It Oimi uid flvsiiw
IM KMK I'M!. IOLD'i.HEAD

A uri InOftntintUfin.
IImU n4 I'MlorU tli llwtifM. )trmrwi Ih

Sium of Taw ii4 Snt.it, Um Sum--, Mi tnt 4
Pml-cL- nt lr mall ; 1 rut Sis 10 owitt br '

WA.VTKh.THIt "'tWOHTIIY WKX AIW0.
Itmn In travel ami ilvril Hr ol,l tmlitli.
Il.ln-i- t hr.ua ol w lil nnaili-la- l iniirtmu Hal.
arr ytr ami U iwnflili in
ra.ll, N, r..liv.im rionvt tv rrfxr.

pm nl iH,hm M.fctitr'W"1 alMmiK-- Ml- -

wlmw, Ad.lr M.iter, rt lon lllilj.,
I lilraan.

AdmlnUtralor'a Xotlre.
Notice la hsrehy ttlven that the under

lined was on the 4ih clay of April, 11NII,

duly apMlnted the atltniolatrAtor ol the
wtatenf John McQaerry, leeeaeil, hy
the County Court ol Polk County, Ore

gon. That all pewm having claim

Kaina( the ald eatats, will pleaae pre
vent them, within ix month from date,
to the undersignwl at Indenendenee,
Oregon, for examination. That all jier-(o-

n

owing claim to atd cut ate will

the tame at om--c with the itndei.

signed. D. W. Bkaiw,

, Adminiairator.
Dated, April loth, 1001. 5t

The Castle
Keepa coiistjiiiily on ltntiil a Hue

HSHortineiit of

Whiskies,
Wines,
Brandies,
Cigars,

AI53 the famous Hop Gold Beer.

ED. QALG, Proprietor.

icycle - Headquarters.

Now is the time to have

your bicycles overhauled and

cleaned, as the season incom

ing on. Don't, wait until
Homothing breaks.

Graphite, rubber cement,
cycle oils, cork grips, lacing
cord, etc., can bo had at a

reasonable price.
All kind of bicycle repair-

ing done, work promptly at
tended to. All work guar
anteed.

C. W. Brant,
West Side (Mice

J. W. KIRKLAND,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Real Estate...,
Insurance, Loans,

MolnHt. - Iiidependeiioe, Ore.

WANTICIJ. (laimliln. rulluhlo uuvnoii In
evnrv nnnnty to reroiit. Inriro com pany of
Mol (I hiihikmhi rnjmMiniiii:iMUHRiiiry pnryrair,
inynhle wet-kly- ; $:i por any nlntoluUily hiito

mid oil ftxpmitMM--
, HlTHlxlit, I.iiim-t1i- t, I.:IIiiIIb

Miklnry, no oiiiiuiiIhhIiiii; milui'V imlil eucli

Miiiiiriiuy nnd (xpnimu monny uiivhikhhI euoii
wewk. , HTANUARU UOtlHK, (lit Dearborn
HI., Clllouijo.

THE ARCADE.
Davidson & Hedges, Props.

Cigars, Clgrt, Tobaoooa and
Confaetlonary.

First Clasa Soda Fountain In

MLKCHANtS, aOD TO YOUR BUSINESSIKE Tlink alwut the
GRAPHOPHONE'j'Ue tiiKimics .?,:. (if (he

ca.u-- by lue liu t tiiltt U li;.3 bocli

MATCHLESS PilVEIt OF ENTERTAINMENT
That an PiTliilSC DCX."C .". . CESSION it swakaacd la all who hear M.

' IT GVPPLIE3 AH ACTUAL WANT (THE IRRESISTIBLE DEMAND FOR DIVERSION
AMD m LAXATtON) T3 CflATlrY V'HICH MANY ARE WILLING TO DO WITHOUT OTHER

IT 13 THE

UNIVERSAL ENTORTA1NER OF THE AGE
A.i liMwas-i- i '3 ccko ot ttondf-- r and Delight to aB,

Tt ta simple In ro:ts!rtull:m, I xhm are aminged to suit all pocket books: while thetanuiiml ill conltnue a lorjr ts huuuii nature txists.
The ttitrtxlHrtloR ul R (rnptiophimc Into a conimnnlty at once creates an Increasing

11 .'ihiiU for IKCORSS mi H'.X ISS, a C0MIIN10US BUSIM.SS la Una esUtliaked. Why not
accu the t fhcral Prolitl !i!.-- h era ellowed dealers? -

WRITS FOR CATALOGUE, TERMS, ETC., TO

Columbia Phonograph Co., (QenD

us Geary Street, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

aria, Chills and
vKZi Jf MAKES tfSf i&ta

THE BEST PRESCRiPTIOli iS
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.

The formula is plainly printed on every bottle hence you
know just what you arc taking when you take Grove's. Imitators
do not advertise their formula knowing that you would not buy
their medicine if you knew what it contained. Grove's contains
Iron and Quinine put up in correct proportions and is in a Tasteless
form. The "Iron acts as a tonic while, the Quinine drives the
malaria out of the system. Any reliable druggist will tell you.that
Grove's is the Original and that all other so-cal- led Tasteless

Chill Tonics arc imitations. . An analysis of other chill tonics shows

that Grove's is superior to all others in every respect.. You

arc not experimenting when you take Grove'sits superiority
and excellence having long been established. Grove's is the

only Chill Cure sold throughout the entire malarial sections of
the. United States No Cure, No Pay. Price; 50cojMjretM


